I n pre-plant breeding studies, the steps of characterization and assessment allow identification of genetic variability in the accessions studied from germplasm banks or samples of natural populations and are extremely important. They serve to establish conservation strategies of one or more species, and in the germplasm bank organization, or identification of promising genotypes for future breeding actions. All the descriptors, whether quantitative or qualitative, contribute to determining this divergence to a greater or lesser degree (Moura, 2003a) .
Among short cycle crops, pumpkin (Cucurbita moschata L.) have great cropping potential, especially under the conditions of the Brazilian semiarid region and may be an important alternative for family agriculture. Normally most producers use seeds selected from previous harvests, from the chosen individuals that have the best sensory and production characteristics and then these selected seeds are mixed (Ramos et al., 1999 (Ramos et al., , 2000 . Embrapa Semiárido, located in Petrolina, Pernambuco state, Brazil, has an Active Germplasm Bank (AGB) of Cucurbitaceas with 1.514 conserved accessions, 849 of the Cucurbita genus collected in different states of the Brazilian Northeast. Because of the need to obtain information on the accessions of the Cucurbita species that make up the AGB, especially on the variability existing among the accessions, promising accessions have been identified for future breeding programs especially to estimate divergent groups by multivariate analysis. These analyses have been carried out on various vegetables including the pumpkin (Bento et al., 2007; Buzar et al., 2007; Ramos, 2007) , showing the importance of knowledge of the degree of variability in the species BORGES RME; RESENDE GM; LIMA MAC; DIAS RCS; LUBARINO PCC; OLIVEIRA RCS; GONÇALVES NPS. 2011. Phenotypic variability among pumpkin accessions in the Brazilian Semiarid. Horticultura Brasileira 29: 461-464. 
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ABSTRACT
The aim of this study was to estimate the phenotypic divergence among fourteen pumpkins accessions of the cucurbits Germplasm Active Bank of Embrapa Semiárido, in order to support breeding program to these species. Nine morphoagronomic descriptors were analyzed by the principal components and by UPGMA techniques. In the analysis of principal components, the formation of three contrasting clusters was observed, each one composed of two accessions. There occurred also the formation of one core group composed of five accessions, being the accessions called 683 and 684 collected in Bahia and the other in Maranhão. The most divergent accessions were 620, 624 and 748. The variables of the greatest contribution to the genetic divergence were diameter, weight and average length of the fruit. In the UPGMA analysis, obtained from the symmetric matrices generated by the Mahalanobis distance for the nine descriptors, there was the formation of one core group, composed of ten accessions, whose similarity was 45.71%, with geographically divergent accessions presenting the greatest similarity. Three accessions were not clustered with others. The study identified phenotypic variability for the analyzed characters and the absence of relationship between place of collection and phenotypic diversity.
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RESUMO Variabilidade fenotípica entre acessos de abóbora no Semiárido brasileiro
O objetivo deste trabalho foi estimar a divergência fenotípica em quatorze acessos de abóbora do Banco Ativo de Germoplasma de Cucurbitáceas da Embrapa Semiárido, com base em caracterização morfológica e agronômica para orientar trabalhos de melhoramento genético com a espécie. Nove descritores foram analisados utilizando-se técnicas de análise por componentes principais e análise de agrupamento (UPGMA). Na análise por componentes principais, observou-se a formação de três grupos contrastantes, cada um composto por dois acessos. Houve, ainda, a formação de um grupo principal composto por cinco acessos, sendo os acessos denominados 683 e 684 coletados na Bahia e os demais no Maranhão. Os acessos mais divergentes foram os 624 e 748. As variáveis de maior contribuição para a divergência genética foram diâmetro, peso e comprimento médio do fruto. Na análise por UPGMA, obtida a partir das matrizes simétricas geradas pela distância de Mahalanobis para os nove descritores, houve a formação de um grupo principal, composto por dez acessos, cuja similaridade foi de 45,71%, com maior similaridade entre acessos geograficamente divergentes. Três acessos agruparam-se isoladamente em relação aos demais. O estudo identificou variabilidade fenotípica para os caracteres estudados e a ausência de relação entre local de coleta e diversidade fenotípica. studied.
Palavras-chave:
The objective of the present study was to estimate the phenotypic variability in 14 pumpkin accessions based on nine selected descriptors and on the clustering obtained from the dissimilarities among the pumpkin accessions belonging to the AGB at Embrapa Semiárido.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was carried out on 14 Cucurbita moschata accessions belonging to the Active Germplasm Bank at Embrapa Semiárido collected in the Brazilian northeast (Table 1) , chosen according to their variability for seed characteristics. The experiment was carried out at the Bebedouro Experimental Station, in the municipality of Petrolina (9º09'S; 40º22'W, 365.5 m average altitude) that has, according to the Köeppen classification, the Bswh-type climate, with a mean annual temperature of 26.4ºC, mean minimum 20.6ºC and mean maximum 31.7ºC.
The phenotypic dissimilarity was estimated and obtained in a production cycle, from January to May 2008. A randomized block design was used with three replications and five plants per plot and the fruits were assessed quantitatively for nine pumpkin morphological descriptors, according to the Cultivar Protection Legislation (BRASIL, 2007) . The sample consisted of 10 fruits per accession, collected randomly, in each block making a total of 30 fruits per accession. The following descriptors were used to analyze the fruits average weight (kg), average fruit length (cm), average fruit diameter (cm), average skin thickness (mm), average pulp thickness in the upper, lower and side parts (mm), average diameter of the internal cavity (mm) and average penduncle length (cm).
To obtain the estimates, the analysis of genetic divergence by principle components was used to compare the genotypes and the Mahalanobis distance, calculated from the data obtained, standardized based on the nine descriptors selected for accessions installed with repetition (Cruz & Regazzi, 2001) . The data obtained were analyzed using the computer resources of the Genes program, 2006 version (Cruz, 2006 . The symmetric matrices generated by the distances between the pairs of accession were used to form the cluster, using the Unweighted Pair Group Method with Arithmetic Mean (UPGMA) and the dissimilarities identified in dendrograms.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In three dimensional dispersion graphs (Cruz & Regazzi, 2001 ). Four contrasting groups were formed and three consisted of two accessions each: (I) accessions 627 and 618; (II) accessions 704 and 735 and (III) accessions 682 and 749. Group (IV), considered the largest group, consisted of the accessions 623, 628, 629, 683 and 684 (Figure 1 ). Accessions 620, 624 and 748 were the most divergent in the dispersion graph forming isolated groups (Figure 1 ). The variables that may have contributed to the genetic divergence were average diameter, average weight and average length, with 46.24, 29.03 and 11.14% contribution to the variability among the accessions, respectively (Table 2) . Similar results were reported by Lubarino et al. (2008) for characterization of male flowers and leaves in the same accessions. The authors observed similarity in accession 63 and 628, belonging to group 4 ( Figure  1 ) for male flower traits. In the same cluster, accessions 683 and 684 differed in origin from the others, both were collected in the state of Bahia (Table 1) .
The analysis by UPGMA showed the formation of the biggest group, with accessions 623,684, 628, 683, 629, 704, 735, 618 and 627, with 30% similarity and accession 682, with 45.71% similarity (Figure 2) . These results were similar to those obtained by the dispersion graph (Figure 1) . In accession 684, collected in Paripiranga (BA) and accession 628, also collected in Colinas (MA), with accession 683, collected in Paripiranga (BA). These results show that in the study there was no association between collection location and phenotypic diversity. This absence of association was reported by Moura (2003b) in diversity studies applying ecogeographic descriptors. There are several factors that affect species variability distribution over their occurrence areas, including the form of reproduction, mating, migration, natural selection, genetic drift, genetic flow, (Hamrick, 1982) . Therefore identifying the genotypic similarity in these geographically diverse accessions would require studies on molecular level.
Accessions 748, 749 and 624 clustered alone compared to the others Ramos et al. (1999 Ramos et al. ( , 2000 , where doing morpho-agronomic characterization of 40 accessions belonging to the pumpkin AGB at Embrapa Semiárido. The authors observed that the accessions had very variable characteristics and there was no accession that had all the desirable commercial traits among those studied.
The results obtained indicated great phenotypic variability for the traits studied, and accessions 748 and 624 were considered the most divergent. Costa et al. (2006) reported that identifying the different degrees of genetic diversity is important because it gives parameters to identify the promising parents. Moura (2003b) pointed out that identifying these accessions may serve to make future populations for the different strategies used in breeding programs.
To obtain hybrids, postulating rational and efficient criteria to identify parental types, the identification of divergent groups means savings in financial resources, time and labor. Furthermore, the principle components and UPGMA methods, used to identify divergent groups, presented similar results, especially for the formation of the largest group, and there was no association between collection location and phenotypic diversity.
